[Tocolytic substituent treatment with Magnerot in threatened abortions and premature labor from the 16th to the 36th gestational week].
The Mg's low level in the sera and the urine correlate with clinical symptoms of uterine contraction in pregnant women from the 16th-36th gestation week. The authors present their experience with the use of removal tocolytic curing with Magnerot tabl. in the cases of 60 pregnant women with uterine pain and contractions from 16th to 36th gestation week and Pelvic Score after Bishop under 4. The effect of the curing is remarkable till from the beginning in the first 4-7 days of it, which is demonstrated with disappearing of the objective and subjective contractions (overviewed in obstetric monitor) and there is normalising of the paraclinical levels of the Mg in the sera and the urine, with normal pregnancy and birth of a healthy and alive child.